A Continuance of "Macedonian Call"

To b. cflnlally ".Itul.tl I! tl.ath. but to b.
SPIRITUALLY ".IJttl.tl Is li/. aJttlp.ac..
-Roma..! 8:6
VolUDle 22

Wal. flJortlay of tIN vocatioN (calli..,)
rvh.,..rvlth y. an CALLED.
-Eph.siaNs 4:1

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., OCTOBER, 1948

EXT EM'ES-It seems that the human mind is prone to go from one
extreme to the other, and thereby brings much trouble
to itself. Of course, some extremes are all right. Good is
the extreme of bad; sin is the extreme of godliness j
heaven is the extreme of hell; God is the extreme of Satan.
Through several centuries the world worked itself
away from slavery and from govel'llmcnts which practiced
it, until we have had democratic governments largely for
a century or more; but now ·the tendency is away from
individual liberty to federal control and to communism
with its slavery to state.
'Vomen used to wear dresses down to the Irrounu, with
long trains which swiped up the dirt j but now they have
through years been throwing that off, till many wear
shorts even out on the streets, casting aside all modesty,
even for our age. Jnst at present, there is a swing back
to much longer dresses.
In getting away from the looseness in morals of En/tland, the Puritans went to the other extreme po. sibly and
established the "Blue Laws" of Conl)ecticut, but from
that strictness grew up a sturdy race of people who have
had much to do in making America grl'at. But now we
have cast that puritanic spirit aside and laugh at it, and
we know what a moral botch we have made of the present
generation.
The Church of England, as well as the Church of Rome,
had much cold formalism, and that drove John Wesley
to go to the other extreme and establish mel'tin/ts of unrestrained feelings, and shouting and fainting, etc., at
their camp meetings. Then in getting away from that
confusion, many religious groups have now almost abolished feeling and devotion.
The denominations claimed that the Uoly Spirit. came
down directly from heaven and entered the heart of the
sinner and converted him and caused him to shout or
cry or laugh, and faint perhap. Then "the Chureh of
Christ" eame along and opposed that mourner's bench
religion and taught that we receive the remission of
sins by repenting and confessing Christ as our Savior
and lfeing baptized for the remission of sins, and we
aiinost stopped there, and left off devotion and feeling.
The denominations cried, "Ye must be born of the spirit",
but they left off the water j then we came along and cried,
"'Ve must be born of the water," and we did not, as we
should have done. emphasize the "being born of the
Spirit" which means-to open our hearts to the words of
the Spirit of God as found in the Bible and let them
ehange our hear and hence our lives. The denominations emphasized the life, though they do not 80 much
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now j while we have emphasized the doctrine, and not so
much the lift!. Both extremes are wrong. To balance
things as thl'y shonld ·be, the piritual Call expects to
emphasize the LIFE as well as the doctrine. Unless a
man's hl'art is chang d by the Uoly pirit working
through the go pel, he might be baptiz d a thousand
times and it would do him lIO good.
The gospel commnnds that dis'ipl s speak to them elves
in psalm., h~'nllls and spir'itnal songs; but when churches
were not doing that so well, instead of teaching the members to sing, they introclul'('(1 instrnmental mu. ic into the
worship of Ood. which is an addition to his worship and
thus l'ondemned.
Churches should be hnmb!e and not get themselve into
dl'bt by t.hl'ir pril'le; the Tloret tolrl Christian to give as
they arc pl'OSp rl'd on thc flr. t da~' of the week. But
many churches hnve fn!ll'n down on their giving, and
instcad of prl'nehin,:r rl'pentnnce to the people and saeri.
fice for hrist., thlly have ordain d fairs. festivals, sho\vs,
rallies. nnd a hundrl'd and one things to squeeze money
from the devil's people 0 snpport the Lord's people in
their tinginess anCl extrnvagnnce.
God eommanCled {'hristinns to edify onc another, and
1 Cor. ]4 :26 shows that differcnt members took part in
the public <'llifying wlll'n the whol hurch \vas gathered
together i but wbl'n the members lost int rest and did not
read the Riblc sufficiently to hav anything in their
empty relillious heads to edify their brethren with, they
decideel to hire a preacher to feed them. Poor little helpIl'SS Christians, wlio arc not able to feed them elves 1
Then whl'n we fought the "onc-man prelleher-pastor"
to do all the tcachin,:r in a congregation with elders whom
God ordained to edify thl' church along with "faithful
meu" under them, many hay!' gone to thc other extreme
and teach anCl prncticed the dllmnabl hercsy. Obey the
elders right or wronll. upon which false doctrine the
power of the Roman Church is based.
Whl'n Christians failect to t lleh their children. th n
Hobert Raikl's cstabliRhed the dllldlly chool to do work
which OoCl commllneled the pllr~ ntll to Clo. NOll' profeSllCd
ChrisU8.I.!s think the unday school is the greate t in ti·
tution in'the world j if o. it has surely fallen down on the
greatest work in the worlel-tcaching children in religion
and morals. Lawyers. judge. prose utors. policemen, do
not say the juvcnile delinquency is cau ed by neglect of
Sunday schQols, .young people's orllanillations, etc., but b1
PARENTS in their ne Icct of THEIR duty to teach their
children at home. Thus all the human organiaationl
can not together take the place of the BOMB.
(Concluded on Page Seven)
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HumiHtY

"Rightly Dividing the WOrd"

"Ye know that they which ure llccounted to
rule over the Gentiles ex rcise lordship over
them; lind their Ilreat ones exerci
authority
IIpon them. But. so shall it not be among you:
but ,,,h080ever will ~e great among you, shall be
your minist r. And whosoever of you will be
chiefest, shall bc servunt of all." (Mk. 10 :42-44.)
Her WI' s set forth the fact that the common trait,
of the so- ailed grl'llt of this world, is to exerci. e lord·
ship over those who lire bl'neath them, lind al.o to exercise authority over them. "h1l8 \l'hell we see men who
talk of ~eir authority wc conelllde thut they llr of the
world; inc Jesus stutl'd further, thllt the great amollg
his dis iples arc those \l'ho are IIerVUlU to th ir brethr n.
II we ",alit to b chief Ilmong th p ople of God and in
the cyes of th r,ord, we must serve God first, and then
man, by endcllvoring to p rsuade him to come .fo God
throllgh obediellc' to his on.
But thc very faet. thllt we have II desir to be great
amollg men, pl'OVl'S that we lire 1I0t. ill hurmony witli
\he Macb1np of God. Peter said: "Yea all of you be
lubjec\ one to ano~er lind be clothed with hllmility: for
God resisteth thl! prolld, lind giveth Ilrll 'e to the humble."
(1 Peter 5 :5.) Yes, if wc wish to obtllill thc favor of God,
we mU!lt humble IIl11'selves IInder his mighty hllml. "What
doth the Lord re1luire of thl'c, but to do jllstl,Y, lind to
lovl' ml'rCj', and to walk humbly bl'fore thy God." (Micllh
6:3.)
JI'SUS diel not It0.llbollt IIssertinll hill Illlthority. but
said: "I sl'ck not my o\l'n \l'iIl bill, thl' will of th' Fllther
whid. hath s nt m ." (Jno. 5 :30.) "Hc humbled himself
alld b came obcdient unto dl'lIth. l'ven thl' death of th
cros,'l." Alld God cXllltl'd him abovl' l'very IIl1mc in
hellven IIml in the ellrth.
.
1'11111. thl' Apolltll'. is an l'xample for liS to follow, lind
his \l'holl' lifl'. IIftl'l' his convcrllion, WUll one of humility
lind . er"iel' to Gml II Il II mllllkind. Anll bl'elluse of his
lifl' of service, he is perhaps considered the Ilrcat st of
the l\ post! s of Christ.
Th Ilreat ml'lI of the worlll, urI' 1I0t those that have
insistcd IIpon their IIl1thority, but thosl' who performed
the Ilrelltest scrvice to tlH'ir feltow IIIUII. "Goll rcsisteth
the proud, but gh'I't11 ll'race to the hllmble."
""limbic YOllrs Ives thcr fore IIndcr thl' milthty hllnd
of God. thll he may I'Xlllt yOIl in 11111' timc, ellstinll 1111
YOllr ellre UpOIl him; for he ellreth for you. H sob 1', be
Villihlllt: bl'ellusc your IIdvcrllllry the devil. 1I11 II roarinll
liOll, wllik th abollt, sl'eking whllm he mllY dcvour:
Whom resist stelldfast in thl' fllith, kllllwing that the
sa1l1C afflictiolls arl! lIecomplillhed in ~'lIur brethel'll that
are ill the world." "Rnt the Ood of 1111 gracI', wh'o hllth
called us unto his ctcrnlll gillry by hrist.J su , lifter
that ~'C havc sllft'erl!tI awhill', mllkc you perfc -t. estublish,
strenjfthen, ,ettlc ~'ou. Til him be glory and dominion for
e: er lind ever. Amen." (l Peter 5 :6-]).)- lIbmitted by
, D. Me IIY.

In our study of the New Testament we find that it' is
arranged in a s~'stematic and orderly manner. The first
four books, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John give us an
account of the life of Jesus together with testimony and
evidence proving that he is the Christ the Son of God.
John aptly expresse!l the purpose of writing these books
in the 20th Chapter and vel' es 30 and 31. Many other
igns truly did Jesus in the prescncc of his disciples which
arc not written in this book: but these are written, that
ye might believ that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God
lind thllt believing yc might have life through his name:
I,ukl' in writinll to Theophilus expresses the purpose
of his writing like this, That thou mighte t kno,v the cer·
tainty of these thing!l whl'rein thou hast been instructed.
Luke ~ :4.
Having a 'cepted this testimony and bclieving that
Jesus is the on of God what is the next' stepf
In thc systematic lind orderly arrangement of the
New 'J'estument Acts of Apostles comes next. This is to
show us how the Apostles carricd out and obeyed Christ's
Illst instru 'tions to them to tcach 1111 nations and to teach
their converts to obscr,'c all things that he -had com·
mllnded tlwm.
.,
Just b fore Jcsus a, ccnded up into heaven hc gave his
upostlcs the grcat commission, "Go lind teach all nations
bllptizing thcm in the nllmc of the Fllther and of the Son:
und of thc Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all
thinll'S whntsocycr f hllv commanded you." Matt. 28:
lH-20. In Mark ]6. ]6 he said, "Go into all the world,
111\(1 prcll 'h the Uosp I to every creature, He that believeth
lind is bllptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shull be dumncd."
Gospl~1 lIIeuns good news and whllt wa the good news f
1'11111 says, "Moreover, br'thren I declare unto you the
gospel whi 'h r jlrellched unto ~'ou, which also ye have
received, ulld wh 'rl'in ~'C stand; by which ye are saved,
if ~'e keep in ml'mol'y what I preached unto you, qnlesa
~'e hllVI' bl'lil'Yed in vllin. }4'or I delivered unto you first
of 1111 thllt whi 'h I IIlso I' ceived, how that Christ died
1'01' OUI' sins IIcl'OI'ding to thc scripture ; and that he was
buded allll thut hI' I'OS again the third day accord in, to
the sl'riptlll'es.'] or. 15 :1-4.
•
1I1're w hllvl! thc good news to a lost and perishing
\I'ol'ld, thllt Christ died for our sins and that he wu
buried lind I'OS' ugu in. Believing this what shall wo do f
Whell Pl'tcr pl' u ·hed the first gospel sermon on the
lhlj' of l'enteclIst, th' people were convicted of their sins
und ('riell lint. \l'hllt shllll w' dot Then Peter said unto
them, Helll'lIt, II till be bllptized everyone of you in the
nume of Jesus Christ for th' remission of sina, and ye
sllllll I' 'eive the Itil't of the Holy Ghost. Acts 2, 38,
When Philip pl'clIched Jesus unto' the eunuch and
\l'hen the NIIIU 'h h'lie,ved, he asked, 'what doth hinder
m to bl' buptixclI' Pllilip said, If thou believeet with
1111 thine h art thou 1Illlyest. IJ ans,,,ered, I believe that
Jeslls Christ, is the SOli of God. Theil Philip baptiled him,
A -t8 8 :35, 38
In thesl! t \1'0 s'I'iptures and others we have the answer
us to whllt we hOllhl do; we must be baptiled for th
remissioll of Olll' sins,
Bllt some I' ligious teachers will refer to Acta 1" 81
'yhere Paul alld Silas told the Philippian jailer to "Beheve on the Lord Je us Christ, and thou shalt be sand
and thy hou e," uch teachers stop here and aa,y

Human rNllIon is Iikc II drunkl'n mlln on horseback.
it up on one sidc, lind it tumbles over on the other:
-Martin Luther.

It i- n't hll you do not know that gets you in trouble
-it's what you "kno,,, for sure,"

that
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baptism is unneee sary, ju t believe on Jcsus and b
saved, 1'hey refuse or at least fail to con ider the n xl.
two verse which say. ond they apake unto him \he word
of \he Lord, and to all that wCI'e in his hous, And be
too,k them tlle samo hour of the night, und wasb d their
stripes, and WU bap"-d, he and all his traigbtwa~',
lIere we find thut PlIul and ila did what th e tea b·
\'rs fail to do, th\'~' told the jail\'r and hi', more of the
word of the Lord, how that they should be buptized. liS
Peter said for the remission of sins, for th I'ecord su~",
that the~' were baptiz II. h\' und ulLhis straillhtwny, Thus
we see that tho e who .. a~' thut buptism i' unneel'ssnry ar
in error,
J sus ,'lIid thut II thut beli,'\'eth und is bnptized shall
be saved, and he thllt belil'\'eth not shnll be clnmnl'll. But
onl' mllY SIlY thut Jesus did not sny thut he that is Ilot
buptized would be dalllncd, bnt thnt he Ihnl belie\'eth not
would be damn('d, Is it not pl'l'fectl,r pluin thllt on who
does not belic\'e eel'tainlJ' would n9t submit to bupti 1U,
also that one who did b lie\'e us the ennuch did, w uld
want to be baptiz d' And is it not equully pillin Ihnt on
who snys thnt h does not belie\'e thut bnptism is n e s·
sury immedilltely clnssifies himself with thosl' \\'hn b .
lieve not, whom ,lei-nls "aid would bl' dnmlll'd! Now don't
aeeuse me of saying thnt sucl\ n onl' \\'iIl bl' dnmned. I lun
only pointing out whnt the l\e\\' Testnmenl sn~'s, nnd
showing what the logical conclusion of such l'l'nsoning is,
Since we find thnt buptism pln,Ys sn'h IIlI importnllt
part in our snlvution, it behooves us 10 find out, nnll know
just what scriptut'nl buptism is, 'l'his I shull l'nden\'OI' to
do in unother lesson.-Fred· D, Weed,

Why Read or Hear Read the Book

Called Revelation?
AnswI'r: Det'unsl' u blt'ssinll' is )lI'(JlHlnnl'I',1 npon ull
those who read, helll' und hep (in mind) whul thcy 1','n,1
and bear rl'ad in this prophl'lic bonk, Th"I'I' is ut (eust
one religions body who muintuin thnt ,\I.I~ thl' ltlnguUll'I'
of Uevelatio\I--l'\"'I'," wOl'd-is to bl' 1\I1llt'I'siood literllll~',
'Ve sa,r. in ull kindness, thut we kno\\' th,'y ul'e mistnken:
for the velT first chnplt'l' ulld 20th \' 1'1'11' giws nn in·
spired int'rpl'l'tntion of s~'lllbnlil' Innll'IUll(e I'ontnined
therein, The wIIl'ninll's givclI tn thc cOnll'I'I'll'utioIlS, in the
first three chnplt'rs, is pluin ulllllonition, nl\ll I'ncournge·
ment; to bl' heeded,
One of the worst edls Ihnl confl'onls'" Ihe 'hlll'ch lodny
is this nl'my of woultl·b., l'xegl'lt's of Ihe Apoenlypse, No
two alll'l'e ill tlH'il' .'xt'll'I'sis, ulthmlll'h SOIlll' uf Ihl'lIl I'ull'
very high in secultll' kllOwll'djtl', Thl'~' hu\'\' not It'urnl'd
the illlpm'tunt ll's.~on of DI'nt, 2!l :2!1: "The SI'I'I'I't things
belong Ullto Ihe {,ol'd 0111' (lOll: bllt t he IhillllS thut al'e
revealed belollg unto us and our children forl'ver, tbllt we
ma~' do all till' words of this law",
In .Iohn Ii :3!I, Chist I'l'bnked Ihl' I'hurisl'I's fur 1I1'llll'ct,
in the following lunlluagl': "S!'lll'eh the 8cl'iptlll' s (of thl'
Old Testllment), for ill thelll ~'ou think ~'ou hllYC etl'rlllil
life, and thesl' Itr" thl'~' which tl'stif~' nf me", Th rebuke was for u fllihll'l' to "sl'al'eh thl' sel'ipturl's al\ll l' •
member whut they had rl'lld or hell I'd", They could not
have known at thl' tillle till' prophet'il's I'uncernillg Him
were mllde liS lie \'11, their fulfllhnl'llt lit. lIis first coming
to this earth, T I~ prllphecil's lloinll b!'fm'c furni!lhed
marks of idcntity to those who had read,
0

You who read this articll'-8l\int or innel'-it is my
that ~'ou will not allow all this peculation over
the tNII'hinll in the last book in the Dible in whie)~ no
two would·be expositors a or e, to d tl'r yoU from render.
ing obedienc to th g pe\. God' p~wer to 'n'e all
who ~'ield obe Hellce to t 1'1 plain, simple eommand,
John i:li stllll'S that all who WILl, to do Hi will, shall
know of the tenchinll' Implying that other l' ad with
no thought of ob ~'ing, The I,ord Sll~'S of that elass that
II \\'ill sl'lId thl'lII strong delusion, that thl'\' may believe
nlie nnd be dalllnl'd, (IL The', 2:11,12,) \Icxllndel' 1I111pbell hud th following to say about
RI'\'ellltion, whil'll we would do wl'lI to pOlldl'r, "There is
II kno\\'led;:c of this book obtninllble by all
hristians
111\11 II kno\\'ledg whieh is not IIttllinnble, The former
consists in gl'nl'l'1I1 "\'ie\\' of Ulld's d(' 'ign rc pe'ting His
kinjrdolll IIll1lltlor~' in Ihl' (,lIrlh, IIll1l this is of much iUl·
pOl'hlllCI' In ull Ch l'ist ill 111'1, This, too, i' it pJ:ominent
dl'sijrll, Thl' luth'I' I'onsisls iu lIe('UI'lIte lIpprehen ions of
thl' illlpol'l IIf the s~'lIIbols clllJllo~' d in it, and of the
!im,es, )~~I'~'ons lIml plllc~' III1Ulled 10, defilled or portra~'ed
III ~t, IllIs, )lI'rhllps, like uthl'l' propheti' writiugs, wa
dl'Slg'llI'll In bl' IIIHlel'Stood pl'l'fl'etlJ' onl~' \\'hen aeeom.
plbh,'.1. 'I'h,' chh'f Iit'sigll of tlli" book is accomplished
ill IIIl CIII'istiulIS, \\'ho In'lIil th lIIS Iws of 1111 HI Ull.'ans
whh'" Ih,' Hiblt' nll'ol,tIs, of 1I1'(luil'in!\' Ihllt knowledge of
it whi"h is IIl1uillllbll' b\' 1I1l",
'-P,
rew>! Pomonll, Calif,
prll~'I'I'

About Time
Tillll' is I'nnnin;: ont, but it will l'llIl in God's good time
ulI,1 not bl' hllSll'lIl'l1 or rl'tlll'd,'d h~' llll~' contri\'ance of
IIllln, \\'hl'lI (loti "1'1'1111'11 1111 Ihinj..'S b~' Ihl' W01'l1 of Hi
I'0W,'I" III' Iih\\'isl' s.'1 IhI' Iillll' of thl' I'nd, Toduy all
11I'Ul'hl'cil'S IIl1d sill'lIs IIf-tl\l' lillll'S inlli"lIle thl' ft»proa h
of the end, In the perfl'ct \Init~, of God's Word through.
lInt its sixly·six hllllks, Ih., ~"I'ipllll'" lll'll'ins with the A t
of el"'lItion IIntl 1,IIIS"S with II prllph,','~' of its di "oh!tion,
'I'hl' fit'st \\'III',ls in lhl' Hibll' III"': "In the bl'll'inlling God
,'r"III1'tI Ih,' h"II\O"1I 111111 Ihl' "III'Ih:' .\I\ll 111'111' the close
of Ihl' 11IsI bllllk Ill' Ihl' Hihl,' WI' 1"'lIIl Ihlll (lod will anllul
this tI"\"",,,: " \s I Sill\" II ll'I"'1I1 \\'hi'" lhronl', IIml him that
Sill IlII it, 1'I'Ilm \\'hllSI' I'll\'" Ih,' I'lIl'lh IIIHI Ihe hl'll\'ell fled
1111'11,\': IIIHI Ihl'l'l' WIIS I'll \11 III no pllI,'e 1'01' thl'm",
(Rev,
20:11,)

Timl' is 1'lIl1llillll' Illli. fIll' il is Ihl' plII'pose of ,0<) to
pUl'gl' thl' \\'1l1'''1 Ill' 1111 Ihlll lilli,' impli,'s, In his vi ion
.lllhll Sll\\' "II Ill'\\' h,'II\"'1l 1II111 II Ill'\\' I'llrlh: for the first
hl'lIwnllllll th(' til'st Nll'Ih \I'e"I' PlISSl'tlll\\'II,\'" (Ill'\" Ml :1,)
~Ull 1II111 1II01lll, dll~' IIIHI nill'ht hll\'" \'allishl'd awa~', for
"thN'C shllll il,' 110 lIight Ihl'l'I'; 111\11 thl'~' 111'('11110 canelle,
l",ilhN' lill'hl IIf tht' Sllll; 1'01' thl' (,ord Uo,1 gh'eth th •
lill'hl" (HI'\', :!:!:;i),
,
.
Ti\1I1' is 1'lIl1l1illg oul, 1'''1' it is vrittcn: "The III' I which
I Sill\" s'~l!"1 UpOIl thl' lS"1I IIIHI IIPOII the arUI lifted up hi
hnllll 10 h U\'l'n, IIIHI SWill'" il,\' him Ihat Ii\",th fore\'l'r and
.'\'1'1" \\'ho ('I't'll"'11 h,'II\'I'II, IIn.1 the thinj..PI'l Ihllt therein are,
IIIHI Ihl' l'lII,th, 111111 thl' t',ill~'ll thllt thl'1'I'in art', and tile
sca, Alld the t.hings whieh are therein, that there lIloald 1M
time Ill) Imlgl'l'" (H,'\', 10:5, 6 ,
hll'lIulItha-th 1,111',1 l'OIll\'th 1-l\lood~' onthlJ',
All thl' \,ollstitlltiOIl Illlftralltl'ell ill the pnrsuit of happine, s, You ha\~e to CAtch up with it,
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means used. He choae Yol:'.111 men for his army, not so
much for goodne 8S for ability to manipulate others.:.to organile and gain control over as many people as
pollllible.
v
As expressed by LIFE, "He preferred recruita '1.marked b,. p1ll"e IQOCbatu \baa b,. SrmMIa of ohanoMr
and
bl OODdlla of dain.' In dealing with the
world the J suits should act like 'good fishers of souls,
paglD' O'IV IIWl1 WDp bl lilac. U *olllh * _ had
D~ bMD obIernd, aU! . . tim. oame whell *e will wu
piMd, and *e oharao_ oo1l1d be dincted U *-,.
~olllh' beR'." The Jesuits taught that "The end justifies
the means," which simply meant that thtly could resort to
almost anything, if it was for the glorification of their
church. l"or a good article on the Jeauits, let one read
au old editiou of the Encyclopedia Britannica on that
subject. This Society trained men to teach in schools,
universities, private institutions, private families; and
to ingratiate themselves into the hearts of the rich, the
educated, the noble, anywhere they might gain influence
for the Roman .Catholic Church. And this Society is still
working-especially here in America.
Let the reader of the Church of Christ, co~pare this
society aud its cHabo.lical methods, with some beiug used
right among us, nd see the similarity. The effort to ,ain
control of churches through a three-year plan; the
teaching that me must draw "talented" young men, by
good l'emuneration, pension for old are, etc.; the throwing of character into.the background, but even eulorWn'
men they know to be immoral; the e tabliahing a short·
cut theological seminary in the form of a "Bible Read·
ing", with emphasis by word and deed on Dale Carnegie
~nd his llattel'y and deception; the emphaais on doctrine
rather than lif , and the effort to strike terror by casting
people out of the church, not for bad livea nor corrupt
doctrine, but fo daring to obey God rather than men,
even though th y be elders teaching and practising un·
scriptural doctrine; the teaching and practisin, of
the here y, Obey the elders (bishopa) right or wron"
which is the exact doctrine of the Church of Rom~
obey the Pope right or wrong-I say, compare these
recent happenings, in "th Church of Chriat," with the
dgctrine of the Je uits, and it will cause you to wODder
if there i not a l:1trong, an(1 partial succeaslul effort to '
orpn_ the Ohurch of 0Ju0iA blto a U\tIt 1en1Ueal
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Forget Remember
Forget each kindness that you do
As soon as you have done it;
Forget the praise that falls on you
The moment you' hllve won it.
Forg t the slander that you hear
Before you can repeat it;
Forget each slight, each spite, each sneer,
Wherever you may meet it.
Remember every kindness done
To you, whate'er its measure ;
Remember praise by others won
And puss it .on with pleasure;
Remember every promise made
And ke:>ep it to the letter i
Remember those who lend you aid
And be n grateful debtor.
Remember nil the happiness
That comes your way in living;
Forget each worry and distress,
Be hopeful and forgiving;
Hemember good, remember truth,
Remember heaven's above you,
And you will find, through age and youth,
Thllt mnny hearts will love you.
-Author unknown.
r

The Jesuits
In LIl"E maguzine for June:> 14, 1948, is a most enlightening, long history of "The Protestant Reformation",
which is the best nnd boldest I have ever seen in a secular
paper. 'I'he Homan Catholics objected to it, but the
editors ame back with verifying statll.ments from their
own writel'll. We advise our readers to go back and
read the article closely.
Among othe:>r fllcts thc editors show how the Roman
Catholics, after the Reformation by Luther, Calvin anc\
others, bcglln II counter-reformation among themselves,
to try to SIIve their hierarchy. One of their main workers
was Loyolll, who stllblislled the Jesuit Society, sometimes called, The ociety. of Je us. It was formed as a
"spiritual' lIrmy with Loyola as 101. dia\Uor. Its purpose was not to tea h piety so much, and aacetism, but to
pin control of peollie and nations regardless of the

lOOle',..

This is som thing to think s rious!y about, and to
blltli h from our sleepy minds the lie of the devil-"It
can't happen here; it can't happen with u." "By rood
words and fllir ap eches, th y deceive the .hearts of the
simplc,"-warn d Paul.

1\ Good Exampl.
A brother writ
oncerning a leader in a church:
"Some one gave him the-(a religious paper), with - ' s
articl and comments on 1 Peter 5 :3. .e nM. l' ....
liol7 bl church aDd tzpOMC1 1" He told them who the
man was. and warned them not to let auch meD lead the.
astray. lie said I am warning you againat such elden
that you may be posted hould auch be brourht into thil
congregation."
The passage in Peter i the moat important cOllUllaDd,
concerning elders, "NOT as lordin, over God', herit&te,
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but as euampl.. to the flock."

The writer mentioned

p... Pive

Also auother prophet of the Lord ay. "Woe unto titem
t.hllt cnll ev.iI good, lind good evil; that put durkue for
1t lS doubtful whet"!lr h~ can find a single translation hght lind hght for darkn S'; thnt put bitter for sweet
or commentator in the world who will wrest the Scrip. and sweet for bittel'! Woe unto thcm that are wi e in
tures as he has done,
their own eyes lind prudent ill their own ight!" (ee
I consider this l'eview which this "leader" made in the bn. 5:1 , 21; Provo 3 :5, 7.)
congregation which he was leading, a a good example"
In view of all this, 0 how enreful we should 1111 bl'.
for all eldl'rs and leaders, and other faithful brethren e\,er to keep befor us 000" DIVINE S'!'ANDARD O{<'
who Ilre not leader., to follow. First, one can leave off Wl~AT I,' mOll'!' OJ~ WR NO I In regnrd to mornlity,
all names, until h~ gets thl'ough, so that prejudice purity, piety aud sel'Vlce to God, and his worship, let us
for men will not hll1dcr the entrauee of TRUTH The stoutly refuse to IIccept the fulse stllnchll'll evol\'ed in the
full ar~i?le criticized can be fOUlld in the June i~ue of minds of erring mortllls! (8 • 1 John 4 :5, 6; 2 John 8,
the, Spll'1tual Call, and we will end you a copy for the 11.) We can IIcqullint ourse1ve with the Divine stand·
ask mg. That effort to nullify Peter's command, is one nrd only b~' lCllrnil1 • from God's word. lind thus become
of , the most ~razen, unscrupulous, conceited, ignorant lIbl' to dete t nil fllise standards whieh ure much more to
~W1st of G?d s Holy Word, that I have ever seen, and the liking of 1I1llnkind in gencral.
Let II\) one think thut the fllthcr und mother of that
1t ought to be expos d EVERYWHERE. "You shall
know" the tru.th.. and the truth shall make you free." Is "good fUl1lil~' of children" did not find it necessary to
the reader wlllmg to prc ent thi truth which de igning muke lUuch of 1111 ef1'ol't to "train them up in the WilY
men have tried to kick out of court' Send for our expo- the~' should go." Euch of thos childl'en hnd first of nil
to be "truincd" to pl'omptl~' obey futher und 1I10thCI',
sition of it, to circulate in pl'iYate at least,
uUll the~' kn 'w bellci' thun to tl'y to ul'gne th~ question,
CHldc. 'I'hl'j' hud to be "tl'llined ' to g t ulong peace·
How a Family was Reared Scripturally 01'
ubly umong thl'mseh'cs, nnd not impose upon oue #auLet us return to that "good family of children" and other, showing due reglll'd for the rights of othel's; lIIal
learn about how t.hey were t1'uined. By enreful and per. if one vcntul'cd· too fill' in muking u distul'biineo in the
sistent effort on the part of the father and mother the household, the rod wus Ilsed, They hud to be "tl'uincd"
eh~ldren w.ere well-drilled in the important Ie son of to IIlwlI~'S spcuk tho truth, und to not tllk whnt did nol
bemg obedient; und the parents were strict in their re, bl'lon~ to them, 1'hej' hlld to b "train 'd" to not be rough
quirements, seeking to "train them up in the way they 01' llisconl'teous, but to b .llolite towllrd lI'angcrs a well
sl10ul~ go." , As they grew up the father exercised great IISIlC'luuintllnccs. Thl'y hud to b "h'lIinl'd" out of givinlr
care m lookmg after the 'kllld of literature that should wuy to fits of IIngcr; 111111 thcj' were truincd to be ver~'
find entranee into the home, and he excluded novels and l'Ul'cful ot' whllt killli of IlIuguug Ihcj' used. 'l'hej' nen'I'
sueh story papers as arc to be seen in many homes now: t'IlI'lIll'd thl' t'uolish hllbit of using slllng, nnd did Jlot call
storie which hnve n demorulizinlr effect upon children childl'l'n "kids." UOI: l'ngng in filthy 01' \'ulglll' tnlking.
(and older people as well) who bccome charmed or in. Thl'y showNl II s('nse uf I'l'filll'lIlcnt in both mllnner lind
fatuated in rendinJ,r of imprndcnt ncts or conversations spl'cl'h, IInll would hu\" bl'l'n shol·ked if c\'el' u Sl'ntenl'l' 01'
of the hero and heroinc, nnd viewing picturcs which illus- word snltltl'sti\'c ut' pl'of'unity 01' it'revel' nc hlld bcen
trate the snme: inthuning' the passions nnd developing thc ulll'l'l'll by one of 1helll. 'I'hl'y were tuught to \'uluc purit~·
baser imaginations, which is sure to result in harm I It is 01' lifl' IIl1llupl'ighllll'ss of Chllrl1ctel'.
In 1111 uf these things, IIIHI lIluch 11101'0 besill{!, this
impossiblc to cstimutc how much immornlity and cvil
t'lIl1lilj'
hud to bl' "truinecl," liS thc yelll's wont by, Hul
conduct, which is found stnlking nbrond in our lund I11n\'
be due to "the f10uding of our whole country for n' long would IIny dlll'e SI1Y th labor bcstow d wus in Yllin I
series of years with thnt class of literature. But whilc think nol.-An Uld Oiseipl .
that family of children were growing up it wns kept out
of that home!
Which? Who Then?
Modesty and prudence wcre early impres. cd by the
Unc pl'('lIdlel' I'l'cci\"d six times ns milch pay for hi
mother upon the minds of the youug daughters, and she
sl'l'vices
liS ullolhel' pI' ·Ilcher. Hoth 1,,"1 becn baptizcli
did not neglect to wuteh over t.hem- nud trniu them in
correct rules of propriet~'. The children were trnined to intu '11l·isl. 'I'he 0111' who receivl'l! th· !t'llst stl'lIightway
"abhor that which is evil." (Hom. 12 :9.) There nre so wCIII tn SCI' IIcl'dy pl'opl' Illlli to h 'Ip thClII, Ill' gil\,' th"1II
l11any different forms of evil, and it is right to train chil- II IJlll't or his )lIl,Y, I'CC 'ived 1'1'0111 I'Ilul'(·h, whilo tbe other
dren to "ABHOlt that which is <'vii," and to "ubstllin '!)I'('llllhcl' IIsod his )111)' 1'01' '\'xll'us" 1'01' hinls ,If lind film·
from every appearance of evil." (1 Thess. 5 :22.) How il,\' II lid, liS sOllie wonld SIlY, "to Ito )llll"'cs" ill this WOI'ItI.
neeessal'y it is that those who hnvl' the responsibility of \\' hich wOllld )'Oll Sll)' is II '1I1'I'St to GOII'S hcal'tr Jesus
"training" ehildreu should possess that wisdom which sllid ",\s ~." did it unto IlIIC or the It'llst of Ihes )'e did
will enable thl'm to discern between that which is good it 1111.\.0 1110"; I1IHI "when II hnd tuk'lI 11 l,hild ill Hi
and thllt which is evil: IIble to "discern b tween the 111'II1S nc sllid. "\\'hoso'\'I'I' shllil I'el'l'i" 0110 of su 'h chil·
righteous aud the wickl'd, betwel'u him that serveth God dl'ell ill III~' 1I111ll'l recein'th 1110 111111 whosoo\' I' shllil rl'lind him that serveth Him not." (Mill. 3 :18,) For there I",j\'(' 1111', l'cl'ein'Ih 1I0t III 1', bUI lIim thllt SCllt 1111'." Mat,
are multitudes of people who clnim to be bristians but !l ::Ili, :Ii. "(10 lIlIt illlo the hilrhwll.rs IIl1d bj'wllj' and
nre not serving Ood; lind we henr one of His prophets gatber thcm in." "00 ~'e t1ll'ref'ore illto th hijfhwa)'s
saying "YE lIA' E WEAIUED JEllOVAH WITH YOUn IIl1d liS mllll~' liS ye shllil lind, bid to th '1IIl1rriajfc," Mat,
WOllD , Yet ye sny, whereiu have we wMried Him' 22 :9, Cun we l,hoose whol1l w' will hl'lp 10 olley Ood t
When ye Sll~" everyone that .doeth e~i1 is 0000 in thc No, 1'01' .JeslIs lluirl, "As mllll~' liS j' shllil I1nd,'
"l"nl'givc, dCllr I,ord, the sillS thllt , l'Ollft'ss to Thee
Night of .Jehovn I, and he dehghteth 1Il them; or where
and the sccr t sins I do not see,"-L. L, D,
is the Ood of Justice '" (Mal. 2 :17,)

~ri~d to explain away this plain command of Peter, and
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False Witnesses and
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Therc is so Illu('h said, in the word of God, the Bible,
about I'nlse witnessps lIud linl's that if there are such
peopl' in the world tOdll~', they would wnnt to repent;
ehnn~c fro III dishon('st~1 to "truth lind soberness," The
s('cd, thc word of God, in an honelt nI\(l good heart
brinl-(l'th forth tho fruit of rilthteousness, Luk~ 8 :~5, I
believ thnt ev('ry person, 'mlln or woman, who IS dlshon·
('st nnd a lim', knows, in his own henrt that he is, and
he '1.lnnot hide the I'll t from God, for "he knows the
hem'ts of 1111 1111'11,'" Jle that trustcth in his own heart
is II fool: but whoso wlliketh wiscly, he shnll be deliv·
CI' 'd, Prov" 28 :26,
Who ellll SII\', I IIII\,(' mndl' my hellrt clean, t am pure
from my sin ~ , PI'OV.. 20 :!l, For thcre is not a just man
IIl)on (,l1rth that ,Io('th g'ood and sinneth not, Ecclesiastes
7 :20, (Nevl'l' do, I1l1dllev('r did sin.) If we say we have
no· sin, we deceive ollrs(\lves I1IltI the trllth is not in us,
If we confell onl' SillS, h!' is fl1ithful lind just to forrive
liS 0111' Rins, lind to cleanle liS frolll all unrighteoumell,
1st In,, 1: , 9,
~\ I'lllse witn('ss shl111 not bc IIl1punishcd, and he that
spelll(eth 1i('!1 shllll not ('sellpe, 1'rov., 19 :5, Ito that
s)ll'lIkefh trnth Ihoweth forth righteoulnell: but II f~lse
\\'itncss lh'c('it, I,yinjr lips are abomination to the Lord;
but thl'y thllt lll'lIl tndy III'C his d('light, Prov" 12:17, 22,
A I'llithful \\'itnl'ss will lIot lie: bllt n flllsc witness will
nttcr lies, Prov.. ]4 :!i. A trill' witness delivel'eth souls:
bllt II dc('('itflll \\'iflll'ss spPlll(eth lies, ]4:25, Confldence
ill 1111 unfaithful mlln in time of trouble is like a broken
tooth, lllld II foot out of joint, PI'OV" 25 :19, Jesus said,
thon shlllt not bear falsc witness, Matt.. ]9 :]8, Thou
shllll 10\'(' thy n('ighbor as th~'self, Rom., 13:8, 9, ]0,
"Ellt'h thought lind ellch motive beneath His eontro1."
Whllt is thc motive of II mnn 01' womnn who is like a
lJrokl'lI tooth nnd n foot Ollt of joint' 10 dependenc(\
10 Ill' Pllt in thClII, Is the motive of a falsc witness a
selfilh 1II0tivc with the objcct of gaining the good will
of Ihl' (\111' who is in the wrong' 01' is the motive to
injul'l' nllothed
"Thon shnlt love thy neiA'hbCll' as thyself," Does a false
\\'itlless (Olll' in whom confldellce in time of trouble is
likl' II brokell tooth and a foot out of joint) injure him.
self? Dill'S he lo\'e himself to the extent that he will
Ill'olcl't his IIWIl SOliI by being honest and tJ'uthful'
"ElIl'h IhOllll'ht nlld ench motive beneath His control.
Thus I('d by IIis pirit to foulltains of love, thou soon
shall ))(' f1ttNl 1'01' s(\rvi'c abovl'." ~
A 1'1I1sI' witnl'ss does himlelf all injury the same that a
rllilel' dol'S his own lelf lin injllt'Y, ] Cor., 5:11 to 13, How
('nil thl' )('II\'en of sill b pUI'~ed out of the church if
the word of God is lint used Its the Judgc' How is
l'XCllIlIllIllllil'l1tion aceomplish('d if all are not willing to
stmltl h~' the word of God, the standard of judgmentf
II' 1111 WI'I' willill/.( to stnnd by the word of God, there
will he 1111 llh'isions, .Teslls was willing to speak as the
I<'nlh('I' tllllg'ht hilll, slIyillg', nnd he that sent me, is' with
me: thl' Fllthl'r hnth not I('ft me alone; for I do always
thosl'thillg thnt please him, John 8 :28,30.
A 1'111:;(' wit.ness hns ('a us to ollfess his sin: "It il a
sill to bellI' fills' witnl'ss beeallse "a false witness shall
not 1)(' unpunilhed allli he thnt speaketh his shall not
tlcape," I I' we confe.. 0111' Sillll he is faithful and just to
forltiv us our sins 1I11l1 to elealls liS from all unright.
eousnc, s, J- is faithful and just because he gives us

the chance to escape etl'rnal punishment by confessing
our sins, How shall we escape if we neglect so great
salvation! Heb.. 2 :3, Sl'e that ye refuse not him that
spenketh, For if they escaped not who refu ed him
that spake on earth, much more shall we not eacape if .
we turn away from him that speaketh from heaven,
Heb" ]2 :25, Those who refused Moses did not escape.
'1'he rich man desired Abraham to send some one to
his five brethren; back on earth to warn them not to
comc to the place where he was in torment, but Abr,!ham
told hilll, they have Mosell and the prophets; if they will
not hell I' them they will not hear one though he arose
from the dead, "How milch more shall we not elcape, if
we turn aWIlY from him that speaketh from heaven,"
God is' no respecter of persons i his law is applicable
to, one and 811. And except they repent there is no
escape for false witnesses and liars,
MRS. LAURA W. GOODIN.

Jesuit Organ Asserts Freedom
For R.C:. Only
Writing on the Protestant persecutions in Spain, the
Hev, 1<', Ca valli, in the article "The Conditions of the
1'1'otcstants in Spain," which appears in a,reccnt issue of
the officilll 01'1\'811 of the Society of Jesus (Jesuits), La
Civilita 'attoliea, holds that the Roman Catholic Church"
"lIlUst demaiHl thc right to freedom for herself alone."
Ill' says:
"The Roman Catholic ChUl'ch, convinced through its
llivinc pl'crogatives, of being the only true church, must
dCllland the right to freedom for herllelf alone, because
such a right can only be posse ed by truth, never by
error, As to other religions, the church will certainl;)'
nev('r (h'aw thc sword, but she will require that by legiti.
mate means thcy shall not be allowed to propagate
fnlse doetrinc. ConllcqucuUy, in a state where the mao .
jorit~1 nf the people are Catholic, the church will require
that legal existenc~ be denied to error, and that if reo
lil-(iollS minorities actually exist, they shall have only a de
fllcto existence without opportunity to spread their belillfs,
"If, however, actual circumstances, either due to gov·
el'lIment hostility 01' the strength of the dissenting groups,
makes the complete application of this principle impos.
sible, then the (Catholic) church will require for herself
all possible concessions, limiting herself to accept, as a
minor !'vil, the de jure toleration of other forms of wor·
ship,
''In some countries, Catholics will be obliged to ask full
religious freedom for all, I' signed at being forced to
cohabitlltc where they alone should rightfully be allowed
to live, But in doillg this the church does not renounce
hel' thesis, which remains the most imperative of her laws,
bllt llIerel~' adapts herself t.o de facto conditions, which
IlIl1st be taken into accollnt in practical af'la irs.
"Helice arise the great scandal among Protestants,
who tax the atholics w~th refusing to others freedom
aTHl eVl'n de jure toleration, in all places ,vhere they are
in th~ majority, while they lay claim to it as a right ,vhen
ther lire in II minority, . , , We ask Protestants to under·
stand that the '8thotic Chureh would betray her tl'Ult if
she \\,('re to proclaim, theoretically and practicall:r. that
error can have the sallie rights 8S truth, especially where
the supreme duties and interest of man are at 'stake. The
church cannot blush for her own want of toleranee, U
Rhe as.~ertR it in prineiple and applies it in practice."-':"
Christian Beacon,
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(Concluded from Page One)
Thpn thprl' lire man)' who fight the unilay school and
never teach their children at home, and amon!!' I such
peopl~ I have seen as much child delinquency, and MORE,
than m other homes, Why go from one extreme to another' Let us WORK at God's plan, a's well as oppose
man's way of doing things,
The denominations use the term "Chllrch of C'hrist" to
include all denominations, rejrarclless of relijriollS belief,
Then some of us uSP it entirely of thosp who have been
immersed FOR the remission of sins and oppose mi. sion.
~ry societies and instrumental music in worship (depend.
mg on what llroup we arl' affiliatl'Cl with): and "if one
h88 been immersed by one not A member of 'thc Church
of Christ' it is invalid,", If thl'se thinjrs be true, thcn
where was the Church of Christ wh n Alpxandpr Campbell was born' Any man, who believes whole heartedly
that Christ is the Son of God, and reppnts wholeheartedl~·
of his sins, and acknowledjres wholeheartedly his Savior,
And is baptized wholpheartpdly because .Jpsns pommands
it, that man has faith, and is baptized, and .Jeslls says,'
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved"; and
he is baptizpd into the Church of Christ, no mattpr what
thl' other circumstances, Any othl'r conclusion nllllifies
the Word of God, He is at least onl' of God's people in
Babylon, and if he is affiliatpcl with othpr thin!!'s not
taujrht in thl' Ribll', WI' call on him to fOl'sakp thpm and
stand on the 'Vord of God alonl', "Thl'n we lise thp expression "Church of Christ" so that it does not include
these Christians in Rab~-lon, who hayp nl'vl'l' hl'ard triP
full truth, WI' use thp term in a sl'ptal'ian sense, 'Vill
some one please show ml' a. "chllrch of Christ" which is
perfl'et and has EVERYTHING withollt addition or sllbtraction just as thl' I,ord has commanded' It is Iikl' tIll'
individual C'hristian-hl' is not perfect, bllt ~EEK1'XG
to be pl'l'feet, and whl'n he ('I'ases to try to be Jwrfect, hI'
ceases to be a Christian, So it is with a Chlll'ch, Mall,"
jrood pl'onle al'l' helping' makp a SI'I't. Ollt of "the Church
of Christ" of the ~ew Testament, "I,ord, is it IT"
Many ehllrchl's have faill'Cl to pnrify themsl'h-es of I'vil
characters in it. Thp chllrch at Corinth toll'l'ated IInrl
even 1l10ril'd in their fornicator, and PIIIII commllndpcl to
put him away from among' them, In !!,ettin!!, aWIlY from
this indift'erence in discipline, some chlll'ches hill'l' !!'olle
to the other l'xtreme, and rplrardless of ag'l' 01' sen'ice
or !!,ood ,eh~racter, cast them Ollt lind sholl' no chal'it~' nor
real I'ft'ort to hold the "aft'ected" onl', thon!!,h .Jnde says,
"making a dift'erent'e", "of some havc compassioll", 'l'hI'Y
cast some out, not for wl'on!!' Iifc or dodrillI', bllt for obpy·
ing God rathl'r than unscriptllral elllers,
Most denominlltions Opl'll thl'il' cOlllmllnioll willI' to any
one who profpsses to bp a Christian lind wishes to communI' with thl'm, And 11011- a few in "the C'IIIII'ch of
Christ" !!'O to the other extrpmp lind will have II IlIl1n stand
at the door and those who come in whom thpy know are
not immersl'd peoplp will sent tl1('m on II dift'erent sidl'
from those who have bet'n immpl'serl. I don't know what
they do when a woman is a membpr lind 1\('1' hllsband who
is not a member comes with hpr, Thp~· lire sllrely st'pllrllt·
ing the sheep from the !!,oats, accordin!!, to 'rHEIIl opin.
ion, before the day when that is done by the Lord, who
a!one knows, I know of no chllreh of hrist which
throws the doors 0pl'n to unimmersNl people, but the)'
teach that the communion is for immprscrl believcrs; and
if anyone partakes it is his own responsibility,
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hurche~ shoulcl respect the sel'iptllral is ipline of
?ther ch,urchl's, 'ome til11!'s a I1Il1n hilS b en excllldl'd for
nnmorllht~, b~' OIlC ('hlll'eh lind !!Ol'~ immpdillteh- to lin.
other al~d is rl'et'iYed with opell 1I1'IIlS withollt cO;lfe, sion,
III rUllllllI/o\' 1I\1'IIY fl'om tlli, , sOllle 111'1' 11011' tcnchillA' ill sub.
stnnce, "Uespl'ct thp dis 'iplillt' or II ~i, tl'l' chllrch, I'i!!,ht
Ill' \I'!'(llll!'." But no Chl'istillll shollid respect ANYTIII="O
thllt I~ \l'1'01l!!, 1't'l!III'(!Il'sS of whllt PI'I'II '111'1' fW \l'hllt chlll'('h
pults It oil', .. \\" I' oll.A'h t t (I nhl','''Ood I'll tht'1' t hllll 1111'11."

TI,

.

'

, II ollt'.n~1I1l 1!I'CIIl'I~I'I'-Pllst"I' III lin 1111 thp t'OIlA'l'plt"tlOllll1 tt'lIchlllA' III II rllllI'ch wilh clclc'I's hilS 110 mOl'"
authOl'it~- fOl' his pxistellcp thllll Ihp pOpl' of Honll', 1'11111
cOI11",lalldcd the hrl'lhl'cn til cllifr onl' ollothl'l', 1I11t1 I 01',
1~ :26 shOll'S Ihllt sp\'('I'1I1 look plll't \l'h"11 the wholl' I'hul'('h
w~s l!'athel:f'll tOg'l'thpl', 1'11111 "OI11I11I1II1!S 11 1)I'('IICh"I', "1'1\1'
thm!!'s \l'hlch tholl hllst hplIl'd of m,' II1110nA' I11l1l1r \l'itnl'SSp~, the SIIIlII' COlllll1it tholl 10 1".\1'1'111''1"1. nll'1I \l'ho
s!lnll bp IIbl~ t~II,'h olhl'l's IIlso," (2 Tim, 2 :2,) Xow ill gpt.
IIII;.! I~~\-II,,- 1'1'0111 thl' )lIl~I"I', SOlllp hilI'<' pili lip 1I11'1'l' ho~-s
10 1'1111,'- Ihl' Chlll'l'h, :-;onle I'lIilhl'lIl llis('iplpS l'Olilplllill"11
10 I!II' Ihlll \l'ht'n ~lIp I'hlll'('h ('Xl'hllllg'I'tI tlllt'llt \l'ith IIl' ilthbOl'IIlA' 1'011 g'I'pg'1I I1011, Ihllt 1'01lg'I'('g'lItion S,'lIt 0""1' II hI)\'
IIhont 11'11 ,"I'III'S "ttl to tliSI'Olll'Sl' to Ihellil Thill is mutlll;1
pdificllti"l1 j!C11I1' til Sl'l'l!. 1'11111 slIif!. "l'lIithl"lIl M"~="', not
n1('1'1' childl'('II; SOli'll' hlll'l' COll1pll1illl'tl to 1111" IIlso, IIhollt
)~nttillg' lip 1111'1'1' ('hildl'l'lI to \l'lIit Oil Ihp LOI'd'~ :-;IIPIIt'I',
,10 Pllt 1'01'\I';lI'd IInst'~tll'd hll~'s who 11111,'- pl'i"lItl'I," ,'lIlt ll lt"
III ['OIH!plllllllbll' I'nolishlll'~s, til' III II t'l I \I'''I'SI', whil'h Ill'I'·
IlIIps Ihl' I'hlll'('h liS SlIt'h 1I0"s 1I0t 1\11011' (thollA'h Olllshll'I'S
11111,'- kllllW), dllt'S 1101 1"111'1' II I[ootl impl'('s, i"II, 1t is 1111.
sl'l'iptlll'ld t" Pllt lip 1111,'- (~II' 10 "'lIt'h, "ft'" I'n,' pllhlil'
\I'OI'k. II111l'ss ht' is Iil'illj! I'ig'ht. il' WI' I'Xpt','t 1hI' l'llIl\'('h
III "('OIlYl'I't" Sillllt'I'S 111'0111111 liS,
YI'IIl'S 1Il!0 1111111," ('hlll'<'h('s 11'1'1'1' in II sllIll' of 1I'thl1l'I['-'
111111 \l't' hilI'(' slIi,1 IIIHI IITittpll 11I\1('h I1hOll1 .\l"I'I\TI"~;
11I1I!nll\l' 1111111,'- 11111'<' SWIIIII[ to the othpr eXll'cm IIl1d .el'l1I
to thillk thllt ,H'TI\TI'Y is Ihl' wholl' IIl1tl 1111 illlp"I,tlllll
Ihillg', t'nl'J:l'pttil~j! thlll IIr"I'~' is II ?NIl \l'ithollt knowledge
IIIHI dpYOtlllll, 'En'I' 1"IIl'nlllj! 11111! IIpyel' IIble to cnll1 to
thc kllowlcrlj!1' nf Iht' 1I'lIlh."
'l'h(,1'1' \l'IIS II tiJlI" \l'hpli 1I0t IIl11l'h IIltl'lItioll \l'IIS Iti\'rn
to tht' d(·\'t·lnpnll'1I1 of Ih,' ~'Olllllt, hilt IIn\l' \1'(' hll"" ,jllst
IIbollt tlll'lI('(1 Ihillg's 0"1'1' to tlH'III, wilh ~'tllllllt pellplt"s
1lI1'l'tinjrs, 111111 "IIlIiSS III PI'IiliA'S", ClI' I'll II i('s, Ill' ~'OUIlIt Il(',)·
pit', _\1110111-\' thl' "ollt'ltl' pl'lIpll', it St'pliiS tlll',I' III'" l'oIA'illl[
o\'t, " illto II ",'-I1I1I)g' pI'Oplt"s "h111'1' h", ill hiA' "III1ItI'I'A'II.
tiollS, lit Ihl' SIIIIII' hlllll' III' thl' 1'(,~IIIII1' \l'III',~hip of Ih.,
l'Illl1'l'h,
Thl'l'l' \I'IIS II tillll' \l'hl'll Ih"I'e \l'IlS IIllt 1I1111'h Illissiolllll'\'
\1'111'1" 111111 illstl'lId III' st iJ'I'illlt l1is,'iplt's til tlo th(' \I"wk u's
tlll'~- (litl ill IIposlolit, 1I11,"S, thl'~- 1'' 1'1111'<1 III1St'l'iplllrul
Missiolllll"- ~O('il'li,'s til dll \I"lI'k III' Ih,' t'IIIII'l'h, MUII'oppose II; I'SI' SOl' iI' til's, ,I'l'l dII II f!1 hill A' t hl'IIISt'Il'l's, II'S
('hlll'l'h,'s, nl' II~ illllil'il1l1ul {'hl'istiIiIlS \l'hit'h \I'IIS Ihe dd,'1'
\1'11,'- 1'01' SlIt'h 1I'lIl'k 1 00 ,1'1'11 I'S UIt",
Thl'l'" is 110 IJl'O\'isioll ill Ih~ ~I'W '1'I'lllllllll'lIt 1'''1' tl'lIt'h.
inA' ehiidl'('11 pXl'ppt ill thl' 1101111', ~-pi t!t'1I0lllillutiollS h,"'c
t'ot'lIled III I'o('hilll sl'hools, ulI,1 OUI' ('011"1[1' hrl'tlll"'11 h''''e
Ol'l[lIl1i1.pl1 nibil' ,'ollt'g'I'S, 111111 ypl'~- littl,' is suid Ill' 11011
IIbout Ool1's Wllr, the 110m",
Ood ol'daillp(l thllt t'hlll-l'hPs IMk IIftl'r tlll'i!' ponr, IInel
that itlllil'idllUls shnullI rio A'oo,! IIIlto 1111 IIIt'II t'speeiall~'
those, \l'ho III't' or th(' householtl of fuilh: bUI "'hl'II
churches lI11d illllil'idulIl t'lI~I('(I, illstel\d of ,tirrillg them
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to their duty, they went to lin extreme and ·formed"· ~~
·. . Life Beyond
human organizations of Aid ocieties t? do such w?rk. •
:
".
.
..
.
On the other hand, ome are strong agamst such· socllety
I t c h d a sail until It dropped from sight
)'et do nothing.
.
-.Ovet\.the ro.uJlding sea, A gleam of white,
ome oppos giving big salari s to preachers, and then
A lasr-ta-M1d1led farewell, and, like a thouaht
star\' out faithful gospel preacher who devote their
lipt .O\lt of mind, it vanished and was not,
time to the work of the Lord.
Yet to the helm man standing at the wheel
ome d nounee the exeitem nt of some sects and tpen
Broad as still stretched beneath the gliding keel.
drift to the other extr me of cold formalism or indifferDisaster Y Change' lIe felt no slightest sign,
entism ana hn\'e little exhortution 1 st it seem to be
NOI' drellm d he of that far horizon line.
cl'ud i und freeze to death in their coldness,
And so wc might" go on and on and on, showing how
o mUj' it be, perchance, when down th tide
profl'ss d Christians have s\vung from one extreme to
Our dear on vanish, Peacefully they glide
nnoth I" inst ad of using the Word and the reason
On lev I eas, nor Illark the unknown bound.
wid 'h God hns giv n them. God has given Christian libWe call it death-to them 'tis life beyond,
I'rtj" but we bnve no right to form any new religious
organizations nor practi es, Ohril\ian Uber\y Un 0Dly
-Author Unknown,
in d'\aila which God hu NOT riven of oommuuu whioh
B, JUI riven, and \ho.. d'\aila mu\ be in haJmony
wi\h \he rest of God'. Word,
\\'
111'1' not suveel ns nations, we are not saved as
How mueh lowe to my mother for I\llving 0 exerci ed
chm' 'hc'!l, Wll nl' not SII\' d ns families-we are sllved as
l1\))[Vm\ AI, '. Bach one mu\ rive acooun\ of himlelf me in the Scriptures IlIl to mak me A'rnsp them in what
\0 God, IlItti"hhlllllj', then, we must study God's Word my oorre!lpondent would cull their "\loncr te whole," and,
Illlcl lIet for om'!lelws, IIl1cl work in harmony us best we above a)), tauA'ht me to rever nco them as tran $lending
t'llli with thos(' who Illl\'(' b cn born of water and the all thought and ordaining all conduot I This she effected,"
not by her own sayings or personal authority, but simply
~pil'it, IIl1cl nl'(' willilllt to lenl'n, God has a p ople in
Bnbj'lolI, 1I11e1 Wt' shollid cnll them out, if we can, and by compelling m to read the Book thoroughly myself,
As oon as I was able to read with flu ncy. she began
1'1111 thl' sillnel'!l ollt of the worlel, and strive to keep
a course of Dible work with mc.', which n "er cea ed
olll'sl'h'('s IIlIspotted from the world.
•
"}!'ollow pN\f't' with all Dlon, IInll IlOr~I1\E
without untH I went to Oxford. h relld alt rnate vers to me,
wut -hinA' at first every intonation of my voi e, and corwhit'h 110 IIIl1n shllll sel' the I,ol'll."
recting the false ones, till she made me understand the
v rse, if within my reach, rightly and en rgetically, It
might h beyond me 81toA'tlthor j that he did not care
Jacob's Letter Home
about, but she made lure that as soon as I got hold of it
III II C('I'tllill Vl'l'lIIollt Imaay school one of the junior a)), I should get hold of it by the right end,
In this way she beglln with the first vel' of Genesis,
clllsst's WIIS nakcel to compose n lett r that Jacob might
hnve Wl'ittt'll to his mother nftcl' leaving home, This is and went struigh't throllKh to the lust v r e of the Apocatho cOlllposition of n little gid of ten exactly as she lyp8 hurd n8m II, numbers, LoviticlIl law, and all; and
b Kan 8A'ain at Gen sis next day, If a n8me \Va hard, th
wrote it:
better
the ex rill in pronunciation j if the cnllpter wa
Denr Mother:
tirellom , the h tter tIUI I 8/101\ in paticnce j if loath om ,
,I 11II\'e hneln IV C'xpel'h:nc s. I nm very sad and lonely the b ttor tho 10 on in fllith that there was ome use in
wltholtt you, I he first IlIght was very dreary. I had its bing so out pok n.
to U!lC' II stone for a pillow.
After 011\' 'haptl'rs (two or three a day, according to
I hllel u bl'lIntiful dr am thllt night. It was about a th ir I nKth, tho fir, t thinA' after brellkfll t, and no inIndd!',r I'l'n('hing h nVC'II, with anlt Is on it, and all at once terruption from serv8ntll allowed, none from visitors, who
I noticed thllt Jeho"uh WIlS b sido me.
ither join d in the rellding or had to atay upstairs, nd
, In th mlll'ninlt whon I awok , I set the stone up as a none from any visitings or excursions, ~ ept relll trav I·
ptlhll' nllcl wC'nt on my way.
inA'), I hucl to learn a few verses by h art, or to repeat
'I'hC' journl'y wns IonA' nnd tirl'!lom .
~
to mnke lIur I hud not lost something of what was al.
Wholl I I'cuchorl het,\, I told n'le Labau all my trou- reudy known; lind, with tho chapters here enumerated,
hit'S. 1,Ie sll,irl 1I0t to think about thl'llI any morc, but to r had to I('arn th body of th fine old
otU h parastnj' With hlln [m' u month. I Iik it here very much.
phrml , whleh 8r A'ood, melodious and foreeful v rtI ,
lIus Esnu !lllid Iln~·thing about me'
nnd to whieh, toA'tlther with the Bible it elf, lowe th
Itllchel ill v ry bC'ullt,irul and [ love her. What do you 1trRt ('ultlvation of my ear in Mound.
say ubout Illy 1Il:II'r~'iult hC'r' I would like to Vtr)! much,
lt 1M strlln~ that of 811 the pie '('s of the Bible which
I,Mh hUM wonk e~·t'q uow. I think he likes me too. She my mother thus tllullht me, and \vhi 'h c t mo moat to
iM " ry killd to me,
Ical'n, lind which was to my child's mind chiefly repul "
With love,
-PMlIhn 11, hns now be om of all the Bibl th moat
from JACOB
precious to m , in ita overflowing and rloriou puaion
-The Advance of 10" for tho law of God.-Jobn Ru kin
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What counts is not tho number of hours you put in
but how mu h you put in the houri.
'

No one needs a smil so muoh as \ho feUow wbo hu
none left to rive,

